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This little memento o f sorrowing love, I dedicate 

to my Companion in life ; thus far have we journeyed 

earth’s pilgrimage together. May the sweet memo

ry o f Our departed Son, (be ever fresh as now) who 

so lately has left us, and passed through those “  Beau

tiful gates Ajar.”



M n  M k u t t t i * *

JUR FRAN KIE has gone ! 7'hat beautiful 
form ¡tiid tbvely spirit has left us forever 1 

J "IMP All I,lmt. remains of that precious child rests 
in tho cold and silent grave. Will 1 ever awake from 
this wild dream, to realize that he can never more 
return to mo? I know kind friends comfort mo with 
the words, I shall soon go to him; but, alas, how 
very long that appears! My Frankie, the joy and 
pride of my heart, taken from me in a moment, when 
we little expected danger, and at a time when it ap
peared to me lift would he stripped o f half its charms, 
so necessary was that chair hoy to my earthly exist
ence. We grew up together— first, the child, then 
tho companion; ho was my comforter and friend; his 
heart beat in lov ing sympathy with mine. 0 , how I 
shall miss those tender words of comfort— what a pang 
I endure when I think those1 precious lips will never 
utter more that namo so dear, “ my mother.”  Often 
each day do 1 call my Frankie, as I was wont to do 
in days of health, but the echo of my voice and the 
dull silence that remains only serve to remind me of 
my great, great loss.
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E dwin Francis B arnes was horn in Chelsea 
Mass., Doc. 2t)th, 1849. 1 always called him my
Christmas present, my angel boy. Christmas pres
ent, angel boy,

“  For tin1 mild, blue eyes first saw the light o f day,
Boforo the Christmas carols died aw ay.”

W ith  w hat deligh t did  I w atch every  m ovem ent o f  
those tiny hands and feet, and the little sparkling eyes, 
as thev caught, m ine ben d in g  over him . W ell do  I 
rem em ber the little sm iles, and what happiness I felt 
as l fou n d  m y precious baby b o y  knew  its mother 
w ell,

"  Ov G o d ! T k o a hast a fountain starred.
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Kdwin F hanoii Ha u x km was born in Oholson, 
Mass., Doc. iitilih, p 4 t ) .  I alway« called liim my 
Christman present, my angel boy. Christmas pres

ent, angel boy,
ii |(-Mr I,),,, ,11 ill I p bluo oyw* first «nw tho lltflit of flay,
Hofoni tho Oht'lHUnuH enrols filed away."

W ith what delight did I watch every movement o f  
t.hos<> tiny hands and foot, and the little sparkling eyes, 
as they caught mine bending over him. W ell do I 
remember the little smiles, and what happiness I felt 
as I found my precious baby boy  knew its mother 

well.
"O , God I Thou hast a fountain stirred.

WIiohii wators never moro shall vost;

TIiIn bountiful, mysterious thing,
'I'hl* Rooming visitant from heaven,

This bird, with tho Immortal wing,
To mo, to mo, Thy hand has given;

A allont nwo Is In my room,
I tremble with dollolou* four,

Tho ftiture, with Us bright and gloom,
Time and Ktornlty are hero;

Doubts, hopes, In eager tumult rise,
Hear, (), my God I one earnest prayer:

I loom for my bird In l’ltradlao,
And give him angel plumage there."

Once a year, at least, when careful mothers look over 
all the house contains, to cleanse from the destructive 
moth and dust, did I devote one day in recalling my lit
tle one's baby days. There is nothing more viv id  in my 
memory than Frankie’s babyhood. IIow  the tears 
would start and faster How, as, one by one, I careful
ly examined those precious relics— the little stacks 
that chubby toes once peeped w ith ou t; the tiny shoes, 
with heel run down and button off. O, Memory 1 
thou sad and fond reminder of the p a st !
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"di'd  bless the little feet tb.it cun never go n stray,
For the little shoes are empty, in the closet hid away,
O ! the little feet that wearied not, l wait for them no more,
For l am drifting on the tide by which they reached the shore.
And while the blinding tear-drops wet the little shoes so old, 
l try to think my darling's feet are treading streets of gold,
He patient, heart, while waiting to see that shining way.
And the little feet on the golden street, that can never go astray."

W hen iu the midst of these hoarded treasures 1 
would hear the hasty step, and the cheerful voice 
call “  M other" —  as eye met e y e — l scarce believed 
the handsome, manly form was once that darling babe 
l pi *cssed so lovingly to my happy heart. 0 ,  Frankie, 
my boy ! mv boy ! K indly did fate forbear to raise 
the curtain o f  our darling's fu ture; we could not li\ o 
and know the hour o f  separation, when we should be 
forever torn asunder. H ow  l c m  recall those mem
orable days in my baby's first two years,— when three 
months o f  age, he was christened in Grace Church, 
Boston, by Rev. Charles Mason, (since deceased). Mr, 
Ruggles Slack, (also deceased,) together with our
selves. standing as sponsors; that day will ever he 
remembered, for Frankie screamed violently from 
the moment lie entered the church, during the w hole 
o f  the service, until lie was carried hack again, and 
never for an instant ceased until lie reached his own 
homo in Chelsea— his fine christening robes and cap 
were displayed under very unfavorable circumstances, 
with such distorted features. W o received the hearty 
sympathy o f  friends, and especially o f  Rev. Mr. Ma
son, for the young parents with the crying baby, 
hoping we would ever bear in mind the comforting 
words, ** none but the smartest men cry at baptism." 
I hat was an era to date from, until the appearance 

of the first little pearl, and then its mate, soon after.



between those ruby lips, alas, now closed forever 
Forever! How many times would I force a smile to 
show the little wonders. O ! what is like a moth
er’s love and pride as she watches that little beine 
developing daily, in body and mind. How helpless 
and dependent for every wish and comfort from a 
mother’s willing hand; truly an infant is but an earth
ly angel. Often would the sad thought cross my mind 
of my distress, i f  death should snatch my darling from 
my arms; and question myself, could I live ? Could 
I live i f  I was bereft o f him ? A h ! that was not to 
be answered until that precious hud had grown and 
blossomed,— not till all o f the infant boy, and man, 
was truly developed. H ow I can recall those inno
cent prattling days, the hours I have rocked and 
soothed that precious form, so fondly folded to mv 
breast; shielding from every passing wind, and sing
ing those sweet lullabvs. M v eves, in days gone bv, 
have often filled with tears at the thought of those 
pleasant hours, gone, never to return.

The babe became the full-grown boy. Frankie’sO J
uninterrupted good health, and ready abilities, with 
a fondness for learning, enabled me to teach him inO 7
childhood, all that was necessary to acquire, without 
attending infant schools ; his little box o f alphabeti
cal blocks are perfect now as ever. As I look them 
over, traces o f  the tiny fingers are plainly to be seen. 
I mingled the study with the play, and before I real
ized the progress, the little chair was drawn to m\ 
side to read mother a pretty story,— that little chair 
with paint worn o ff the arm, and cane-seat gone.



He entered the school room at seven years of age - 
well do I remember the morning I led the timid child 
to his first school, and saw my darling seated with 
other boys in the little room on Second street. I left 
him with a throbbing, anxious heart; I knew how 
strange everything would appear to him; how he 
might be homesick before the hour of dismissing I had 
a comfort in the thought his teacher was a mother. 
Frankie’s first day at school! —  I recall it all: the
wonderful things he had to relate, the sinking__all
together,— the gymnastics, then the new book, to be 
placed in a class, and the reward with an “  excel
lent.”  O, my boy ! that was your first contact with 
the world. Not all the little griefs and trials o f a 
school room could you run to a mother with now. 
You stand alone, and self must be exercised ; inter
est soon began in his studies ; he was never urged to 
go, but loved his school room from first to last. I 
think he was never late but once, and that was no 
fault o f his ow n ; being on an errand, he did not re
turn until after the clock struck nine; he cried bit
terly as I wrote the excuse; we deeply regretted it, 
but it never occurred again. W ith what delight he 
bounded home with “  Excellent ”  in hand; such per
fect satisfaction beaming in his face. Happy, happy 
boy, that bright face showed the soul within. His 
name o f Frank always bespoke the kind and open 
heart. He possessed those most excellent qualities 
which are so desirable in life, especially in youth: truth 
and conscientiousness; and, as he grew, those traits 
strengthened with him. W e always knew what 
Frankie said was so. Many a trifle in childhood has
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rem ained unsettled until Frankie came, as his word 
cou ld  be re lied  u p o n — no questioning then.

N o w , the sports o f  the boy  begin  to develop, as 
the fear o f  the m other in creases,— that dreaded water 
w h ere  it seem ed he ever had a passion to g o ; how 
m any W ed n esd a y  and Saturday afternoons have I 
b eh e ld  the little grou p  o f  boys collecting in our yard, 
w ith  tiny  poles and lines, to try a fishing excursion, 
and was alw ays w e ll p leased i f  on ly  tw o or three 
sm all fishes was the resu lt o f  the exped ition ,— if  not 
successfu l, then  som e little  m innow s were caught, and 
bottled  fo r  a few  w eek s, w h ere  they graced my din
in g  r o o m ; in d eed , I  was rem inded  they might be 
u n d er  m y  particu lar care, as the w ater must be daily 
ch an ged , and th e  sch o o l duties and som e play would 
p reven t h im  from  alw ays attending to th e m ; then 
there w as the little  strolls to  the “ d e ll,”  Saugus Cor
ner and th e  bea ch , w ith  th e  lu n ch eon  baskets well 
filled , n ot fo rg e ttin g  som e eggs and potatoes to be 
c o o k e d  in  th e  w ood s . H o w  m u ch  F rankie  did de
lig h t  in  those h ea lth fu l, p leasant, o u t-d o o r  excursions.

O , h a p p y , h a p p y  days, as I  turn  m y eye  upon his 
im age , so tru th fu l, on  m y  w a l l ; can  it be  he has 
g on e , fo re v e r  g o n e  ? O , F r a n k ie ! m y c h i ld ! my 
c h i l d ! C o u ld  tears h a v e  b ro u g h t  y o u  back , not 
h ou rs o r  m om en ts w o u ld  h ave  e la p sed  ere you  w ould 
h a v e  been  o n ce  m ore  in  m y  em brace . A h ! that dark 
an d  s ilen t fu tu re  that I  am  to  liv e  w ith ou t you r hap
p y  fa ce  an d  re a d y  w o rd  o f  co m fo rt .

“  Alas I for all about thco spread,
I feel the memory of the dead;
And almost linger for the feet 
That never more my feet shall meet.
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Till my heart diet— It die* away.
In yearning* for what might not utay;
For love which ne’er deceived my trust,
For all — which went with ‘ duet to duet,’
Wc ml** you when the board I* *pread,
We mi** you when the prayer le »aid ;
Upon our dream* your dying eye* 
in at!II and mournful fondneee rise.

But, you are where the»e longing* vain 
Trouble no more the heart and brain,
The eadnee* of this aching love 
Dim* not our Father’» house, above.”

In the spring o f  1860, Frankie spent two weeks 
o f his vacation in Greenfield, Mass., with a favorite 
aunt o f mine ; it was his first trip alone in the cars, 
and his first absence from his mother o f a single 
night. No where else would I have trusted him so 
long from my sight. W ith what anxiety did I await 
the postman’s ring, with the much-looked-for letter 
written in his ow n little, cramped, school-bov hand. 
How my eyes filled with tears as I read and re-read the 
hurried note, telling o f  his great pleasure riding in 
the cars, o f the hearty welcome o f  friends at the de
pot, “ and, not to be forgotten,”  he adds, “ my-tur
tle, mother, was so good all the way. I have him tied 
in auntie’s yard, with plenty o f water to swim in.”  
This revives in my memory, as it will, doubtless, in 
the minds of his schoolmates— the miniature turtle- 
ponds, the little pens, for his various pets. He was a 
dear lover of animals, and I enjoyed it equally as 
well, so that the necessary care and trouble of attend
ing them we shared together; many a tiny grave for 
dog and cat, rabbit and bird, has been carefully pre
pared in our yard, leaving in the hearts o f  us all a
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feeling o f  regret that the little favorites, which afford
ed us so much pleasure, were no more. I think he 
enjoyed much, with his dog “ Jack.”  He was a pure 
black and tan terrier, and so intelligent that he was 
readily taught many pleasing tricks. Frankie made a 
harness, and in the winter would attach Jack to his sled 
when boy and dog w ould fly through our streets in 
w ild delight, but, like all the pets that died before 
he was buried in the yard, after living to a good old 
age, and the favorite cat with whom he was a com
panion for many years, in bed and board, was quiet
ly  wrapped in a blanket to rest in Jack’s grave, a year 
afterwards. W e  all missed those pets as they passed 
from  our sigh t— it is so natural for one o f  an affec
tionate nature, to wish for something to return his 
love.

Frankie, at this tim e, was im proving finely in his 
school, and was very desirous for prom otion every 
year, keeping ever in view  M r. Payson’s as the goa l; 
the high school was some ways yet in the future. 
The vacation o f  ’65 he again passed in Greenfield. 
II is letters were all so interesting, describing the 
places he visited, his many boating and fishing excur
sions, and he seemed to like it doubly w ell because 
his m other’s school days were passed in that same 
town, and he was en joy ing those pleasant rambles 
which years ago were m y ch ild h ood ’s delight. Dear 
Frankie! how  much our natures were alike! H e was 
much pleased w ith the church in Greenfield, and 
gave me a g low ing description o f  his Sundays— not 
forgetting to m ention his regret at being absent from 
h:s ow n loved  Sunday S ch ool, and his delight, also,
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com-at his brother Harry’s receiving the bible for 
mitting so many passages o f scripture to memory,—  
he was much interested in his own Sunday School 
and was ever a constant attendant.

He entered the Chestnut street Sunday School as 
a primary scholar, passing yearly through all the 
grades, until he entered Mr. Underhill’s bible class.

In 1869, he was chosen librarian, which office he 
filled for nearly two years, but his close confinement 
during the week forbade his remaining longer,and he re
turned to his class in the Sunday School where he 
remained until his death. I well remember how his 
countenance brightened, at the evening Sabbath school 
concert, when Mr. Underhill’s class received the 
banner, and title o f banner-class, for punctuality and 
constant attendance for the past twelve months.

Frankie’s strict adherence to the right, and his re
markable conscientiousness, were ever brilliant traits 
in his character, and proved most valuable to him in 
after life as a man o f business.

In 1862, Frankie entered Mr. Payson’s school, re
maining there two years. Those were the days when 
there was less time for play or amusement, the les
sons were more difficult, more study was necessary, 
parents were oftener solicited as help in the hard arith
metic and grammar lessons, there was more reality in 
that word study now than ever before, evenings were 
devoted to working out examples, and thus the two 
years sped o n ; but with all the labor, school days 
were made happy ones: for music and gymnastics 
were quietly intermingled, while everything pro
gressed profitably and pleasantly.
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l ie  received his diploma July IP, |H(}J T h 't 
a happy day for Frankie. How his face beamed with 
delight, and with what a hearty soul did he ente 
into the exercises on examination day. | recall tie 
pride o f  my motherly heart as I looked upon my hoy 
and how I checked the unhidden tear as the whole 
school joined in singing that beautiful, soft tune (al
ways from that day such a favorite song of mine) 
“ There’s M usic in the A ir ,”  it ever revives most 
pleasant memories in my breast. Frankie bid fare
well to grammar school that day, he was beginning 
to realize there was an object in lift* now, a something 
to attain, an E xcelsior ever to be kept in view. It 
was ever my duty to instil into his mind the great 
importance o f  acquiring a solid education in youth, 
for business days precluded, o f  necessity, any great 
attention to study. This vacation o f  ’64 I yielded a, r #
rather reluctant consent to his camping out with 
a few o f  his schoolmates, mostly neighbor’s sons; it 
was at first proposed to go  some distance from home, 
where they could  be quite by themselves, without the 
oversight o f  parents, but, how ever, it was at last de
cided , after m uch deliberation, to “  pitch their tent 
near Chelsea beach, on  the old  road to Point Shirley. 
W e drove daily to the camp. Everything was most 
love ly  for the first week, more was enjoyed than was 
at first anticipated even, the weather was delightful- 
ly  pleasant, and rambling about, with gun and fish
ing rod, was such a pleasure. But the aspect was a 
little changed the second week: provisions 1 *'• 
and not quite so fresh, what remained, neither the 
fish or game proved so very abundant, in fact, it am
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ing season. W e  usually drove dow n to camp about 
tw ilight, and it was quite interesting to see them pre
paring their even ing m eal, the smell o f  hot coffee and 
chow der was quite refreshing. W e  partook o f  some 
with them  one even ing, and en joyed  it exceedingly, 
I not om itting to com m end everyth ing when an op 
portunity offered. T h e y  had really quite an idea o f 
housekeeping, and things were arranged with an eye 
to order. As I v iew ed  the inner arrangem ent'of the 
tent, various kitchen utensils were plainly visible, 
tracing: the sides, w h ich  had been missed, huntedO O
for, and given up as lost, until brought to mind, it 
was borrow ed for cam p. These were days o f  solid 
com fort to all. Frankie often recalled it as a green 
spot in his m em ory. H e was particularly fond o f  an 
out-door, country life —  the w oods and green fields; 
indeed, all nature was a delight to him. Out o f 
school, he was out o f  doors, always healthy, and ever 
ready for a ram ble to the beach, or over the,hills, 
and ever review ed his school days with great pleas
ure. H e rarely com plained o f  being w eary, and it was 
a frequent remark, “ H ow  strong and healthy Frankie 
is — free from  pain and those many little ills attendant 
upon ch ildhood .”  His first sickness proved his last.

1 1 think of all thv winning ways,
Thy frank and childish glee,

Thy arch, sweet smile, thy coy delays, 
Thy step so light and free,

Thy sparkling glance, and hasty run, 
Thy gladness when the school was done, 
Thy gay, good-humored, graceful ease, 
And all thy many ways to please.”



In 1866 Frankie again passed his second vacatio 
in Greenfield; places had become quite familiar to 
him now, and many pleasant acquaintances were 
formed, his letters were very interesting, as he writes 
o f the pleasure o f revisiting those loved spots, and 
greeting his many friends. His excursions this year 
were a little more varied. He writes o f his mornin» 
drives which make him think so much of home, as it 
was our custom to ride daily, in pleasant weather, 
very early in the morning, thinking it such a means 
o f insuring good health and a strong constitution; 
but, alas ! our best endeavors to ward off disease and 
death4 from our loved ones fail us when the fatal 
warning comes. How anxiouslv I awaited the davu w J
o f my Frankie’s arrival home, to listen once more to 
the many interesting items he had to relate, not least 
among them all was the fishing, and the great delight 
he manifested in telling o f the string o f little fishes 
caught by his own hand in the beautiful blue Con- 
necticut. This vacation he left many samples of his 
ingenuity and handiwork, among his friends; to this 
day his windmill, with the little man with outstretched 
arms, ever pointing right and left, graces his uncle’s 
barn. Yes, my child, thv mother’s heart recallsw '  »
many a token o f thine— in our own home, here, also, 
are the many marks where he first practiced using a 
gun, with the gun-shots plainly visible. I had ever 
a great fear o f powder, and was ever in such trepi
dation whenever he started forth with dog and gun. 
When I heard the well-known step treading up the 
yard, with the happy crv o f “  all right, mother, | 
silently raised a prayer o f thanksgiving to Our la th -
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Professor Barnes ; Professor Walker was the celebra
ted interpreter o f the unsurpassed magic lantern. 
How well I recall to mind his anxiety o f the weath
er, and o f my being there in good season, as seats 
were scarce, room quite small, roof rather low and 
sloping, indeed, not much circulation o f air could 
well be obtained, as the window was high and nar
row. After the exhibition, which was pronounced 
by all to be highly interesting and creditable to the 
performers, there was no little interest manifested, 
and some debating, about dividing the profits and 
the best possible way o f expending the same. We, 
mothers, enjoyed it all, praised the wonderful exhi
bition o f talent and patience exhibited. How much 
boys need encouragement in all their little endeavors 
to please. A  mother’s refusal to participate in their 
children’s pastimes, or neglecting to appreciate their 
attempts at genius, has dampened many a boy ’s fu
ture, and cast many a heavy cloud. 0 ,  mothers ! let 
the little boys whittle their boats and paddles on 
your kitchen floor, drive them not away for fear of 
the confusion made, remember the time is short, 
o f necessity ; i f  death interferes not, those busy lit
tle hands and feet must leave before long to try that 
“ wide, wide w orld”  alone. Let the boys look back 
to a mother’s home, where they were never afraid to 
try boyish plans. How many a little man-of-war has 
been launched in my wash-tub o f  a rainy day. 0 , 
how gladly would I recall it all now, i f  I could ; and 
in after life, when my boy was lost in the handsome 
man, how we brought up together with such delight, 
those happy childhood days, and what appeared to
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him, then, such remarkable efforts of genius. One 
of the greatest sources of delight was the printing 
press ; what an exhibition of taste was displayed in 
the variety of type with which he printed the“  boys’ ” 
names, and I think all friends and relations, far and 
near, were agreeably surprised upon receiving, from 
his own press, a package of visiting or business cards. 
Samples of the same meet my eye, even now, as I 
open some long-forgotten box or drawer. O, how 
precious everything appears to me. Those school
boy trials of skill bespoke an idea of future useful
ness, when life’s duties were to be met, talents used, 
and occupation decided upon. It was a question 
often asked my boy, “  Frankie, what do you expect 
to be in the world?” Everything appeared bright 
to him now, nothing permanent ever being thought 
of; for a good education, I ever endeavored to instil 
in his mind, was the chief object of attainment. 
How memory delights in these «ad, lonely hours, to 
recall those happy school days, forever, forever gone 
from m e ! In my silent grief 1 often exclaim;

0, vívete, teEl cae * bere, hare ay little ones gone?
Sliest asd i ' . f . - e ieot tone,
Where. te-fl ae where, hare mj little ones gone 
That «tea w he pteyfcg that mj ksee 
With the ir ,'*y atink aa4 h'/ieteroeu glee,
WV> Utttel the cárpete ».vi «ti¿placed the ehair».
Awl «carena the p<-»ythk /  • ail ««aware»,
WW attti Car their awppera with eager «heat,
A«a while they were pohtag- ran let » a  as*
Who fcepc ah app ee «vi cake tr.m «pníífsg, 
in i  s/rrer eaeea >aehe< w paste fresa «, ■.*.
o. where, teü aae whets hare aay hole «se» g-,«*-'

é-likes ata Itvte < iest asa //.»
Where, tell aae where are eay Mttfe owe je-.-i* •
Tl ere are v. m e  ¿ace» tv waah tee y~. i 
%* hK* vwwtót» le  meter la ' gh'
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No Htt o bluo cyo8 to bo 9„„g „
No Ut O plaything t„ plIl up t„
No Hulo trundle bod brl.nrm of oolle * ’ 

for no imm.i to ».atlc the fr„||’c 
No little soft lips to press mo with ku„,
O ! such u snd, lonely evening nR thls ’
No llltlo voices to shout with delight—

« 1? ^  "¡fi* ’ d° "r ®%*1 good „¡ght mSilent Mid lone, silent and lone, " nl‘
Where, tell me where h ivo my darling ones g0-,f r

,, ,J-he vacatlons o f *65 Frankie passed with friends 
in Saugus; there he had abundant opportunity to 
enjoy himself most heartily, among the hills and 
vales o f  that beautifully romantic spot. It was an 
oasis in his life, for nature offered every enjoyment 
he so much delighted in. W e listened with such in
terest at his recital o f  wonderful exploits, the quan
tity o f  wild game shot, the fishes caught, the luscious 
berries picked, o f which he brought us such a sup
ply, the gathering o f nuts in November, the bright, 
open fires, around which the apples roasted, while 
the games and merry story went around. I can well 
recall the look o f sadness that overshadowed his 
brow as he caught a glimpse o f us driving up the 
road on the last day o f his vacation, and the tear 
that stood in his eye as he faintly said, “  Good bye ”  
to those dear friends with whom he had enjoyed so 
much. But Monday morning found him prompt, 
and anxious to return to his school room, with ruddy 
cheek and sparkling eye. So much o f his early life 
was spent in the open air, that we ever considered 
him in perfect health, he had no sick days that ex
empted him from school, but apparently enjoyed a 
remarkably good constitution. But, O ! that destroy* 
cr, death, points not his arrow to the weak and si< k-



ly only, but oftener those who have the greatest 
promise of long life feel the sting of his fatal barb. 
Frankie was now in the High school, studies were of 
a different nature, life was being more developed, 
the great question of the future was daily opening to 
him. Mechanical genius seemed uppermost in his 
mind just now, and I confess some disappointment as 
the months passed by, that Frankie did not seem 
more inclined to pursue a college course of studies.
I had pictured for my boy a professional life, and he 
soon discovered the look of sadness I experienced as 
he ever answered me with, “  Mother, I do so much 
prefer a business life. As the school days drew to a 
close, the idea of a college life was wholly abandoned, 
the long forenoon session gave much leisure time for 
experiments o f all descriptions, many attempts of 
mechanical skill were brought forth from the old 
play room, in company with his few favorite school
mates, who ever continued firm friends till the hour 
o f his death. ( ‘ * Have the boys come, mother ?”  still 
sounds in my ear.) The exhibitions in the philo
sophical room at school generated the idea of making 
an electric battery themselves— days and days of 
study, and so much patience was required, and such 
skill to neatly line the receiver (a horse-radish bot
tle,) with tin-foil, and then with delight the day all 
was completed. The machine worked— the electric- 
spark was truly seen and felt, poor puss was often 
made to feel the reality of the same, we all were fre
quently treated to a shock, and I think their joy 
knew no bounds when an invalid friend did actually 
send for the boys’ electric battery, and allowed the
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young students to apply the same, and to hear her 
exclaim, “  It is so powerful, and quite equal to the
p r>v__with whom she was practicing, with no better
results. O ! Frankie, my boy, how your mother de
lights to recall those happy days o f school-boy ex
periments. But, at length, the battery had seen its 
day, and was quietly laid aside, as another more 
prominent and seemingly more useful machine was 
presented to his view. It was about the last o f the 
High-school days, and I think the last o f the boys’ 
experiments. The purchasing, and running the 
lathe, will ever be fresh in our minds. Shall I ever 
forget the consultations, and the planning togeth
er, in the old kitchen— the taking o f observations, 
the measuring o f beams in the cellar— for it was 
nearly decided upon to erect the same in Frankie’s 
cellar— there seemed to be many objections to other 
boy’s houses and no little refusal on the part o f  lov
ing mothers, who doubtless were better prepared to 
answer in regard to admitting a lathe in their house 
than I was— however, I consented; they all promis
ing to be as neat, and make as little noise as possible. 
I had very little idea o f what constituted a lathe, 
supposing it to be o f moderate dimensions at least, 
and was not a little surprised at the great quantity 
of timber and heavy planks which were passing 
through the yard and down the cellar window, to 
say nothing of large wheels, bolts and what not, hav
ing rapidly adjusted to the cellar beam s; really, I 
., exPress some wonder, as I took my first peep at

m t f ° T d  1  ° CCUpied about half o f  my cellar and 
part o f the w ood-pile; consequently, was obliged to
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be removed there was such a quantity o f machinery 
in its construction, that, notwithstanding it all the 
boys were delighted; how they would run to* and

every day displayed. I doubt in after life if labor

quired so much skill in forming the same, that un
fortunately, there was great destruction o f stock. It 
afforded them all much amusement and put their me
chanical strength to excellent tests ; it was under 
operation for some months, and finally abandoned, 
as it was really considered quite too laborious an 
amusement. After consulting together it was de
cided to dispose o f  the lathe to some good purchaser ; 
but the ready buyer was never found, and if my 
memory fails not, it was quietly removed to a neigh
boring blacksmith’s shop, and ere this, doubtless, has 
found its way to the general receptacle— the junk- 
shop. O, my dear boy ! how much you have en- 
jove l in that little room with those dear friends, in 
building castles in the air, forming plans for the fu
ture ; some have been fully realized, others perished 
in the forming.

The gun, and the fishing-rod, were ever Frank's 
delight; it seemed his highest enjoyment in younger 
days, to follow those little creeks back of Powder- 
horn hill, or stand on the bridges of the old turn
pike, to fish for those few tiny perch that chanced to 
glide along. I often remarked o f his unbounded 
patience for such small reward. During his years 
in the High School it was his habit to rise by four,

fro, up and down. What trials o f strength were

was ever harder than when working on the old heavy 
lathe. Many were the articles turned out, but it re-
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and even earlier in the morning, the well-known 
whistle o f the school-mates giving the alarm ; then 
they would sally forth in the dark and cold, baskets 
and line— now to the Chelsea or E. Boston bridges.
Sometimes they were well repaid, and the few dozen 
smelts were brought home with such delight; hut if, 
on the contrary, they met with poor success, there 
was no murmuring— the excursion was enjoyed nev
ertheless. How my heart rebounds, Frankie, at the 
memory o f those happy days in your life, when with 
your friend Charlie you took those long tramps, with 
gun and knapsack, dogs trotting at your sides, to the 
beach and the woods, for partridge and duck. Many 
are the trophies o f these excursions that I have care
fully preserved, Frankie ! they are silent mementoes 
of “  other days.”  How much he would enjoy those 
luncheons I prepared ; and when I remarked, how 
we missed you,— for hot dinner, he always remarked 
with a hearty laugh,— 1 Give me the dinner spread 
under the trees, eaten in the open air. He was ever 
careful to return to the Bank by four in the after
noon, to perform those duties ho had taken upon 
himself during the last two years o f  school. In 18(58, 
Frankie graduated from the High School, after the 
four years course ; he received his diploma from the 
hand of Mayor Frost. My heart beat with mingled 
feelings o f joy  and sadness as I read the description 
of the exhibition o f the school, on the evening of 
July 2, 1868— in a letter written by Frank to me, 
then in New York, where I had been unexpectedly 
called to attend the bedside o f my dear, dying moth
er. My heart was well-nigh broken at the severing



0f  that, t ic— to bid  a last farewell to that precious 
form to whom  1 ow ed  m y existence* N ever more 
in this w orld were those eyes to beam on me, or 
those lips a blessing utter; never for me, could I 
pronounce that precious w ord “  my m other.”

*• o ' ¡pother detif I through Overy clumgo which 11 me upon me roll»,
Thy precious hnnge shall remain, enshrined within my soul.”

As we sadly and quietly laid our mother to rest in 
G reenw ood, O, h ow  little did we know that ere many 
summers came and went, wc should he follow ing the 
precious remains o f  our darling Frankie to his last 
resting place in W oodlaw n. O, the mystery o f  this 
life 1 the heart strings rent, then healed, and rent 
again. I was sadly disappointed in not being able 
to listen to my hoy ’s last perform ance on the school
boy stage. I well rem em ber the pang o f  sadness 
that overcame me, as he playfully rushed into my 
room with a huge pile o f  books in hand, carelessly 
throwing then aside with a m erry laugh and shout o f 
“  N o M ore School, M other ! School is over forever 
for m e” . I brushed away the silent tears and re
strained the thoughts that were longing for utter nice. 
I was just losing my hoy in the man ; responsibilities 
were to be assumed now  ; life was to be a stern real
ity. W ou ld  a kind Father above work out the fu
ture as lie had the past— so pleasantly, and so hap
pily. The fair and cloudy days go hand in hand, 
and during some portion o f  our earthly existence we 
must encounter storms. Thus far, Frankie had ever 
been joyfu l and happy J his uninterrupted good 
health and the blessing o f  a happy, genial disposi
tion, life ever seemed pleasant, and prosperous to him.
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wild wood» o f M aiae in Q-imn-J 
w o s t a o i ,  t n c  ¿ i c a d s  gT^ m - <
another season o f r am
outside o f  the bu sy -world, em ireiy  by ~hrwn_I i «< 
w ith  th e exception o f  the trusty sn ide to w h oa  thrr 
b e c a m e  qu ite attached— gam ins and fshias- v~---vL^ 
m ost o f  the day. U pon their return to text a vt& . 
spread table met th eir eyes, inviting theta to partake 
o f  all th e .com forta b le , and m any o f  the luxnrio.> ar
ticles o f  fo o d ; th ey  en joyed  all the tempting viands 
w ith  hearty relish . H is letters hom e were full of 
interest to us a ll, w ith  such g low in g description of 
his cam ping o u t ; w e h ailed  the messages with much 
d eligh t as th ey  w ere few  and far between ; camp fee
in g  so far rem oved  from  Post O ffice accommodations. 
T h e even in gs, (o r  rather the tw iligh t) were spent in 
their ten t-d oor, singing to the accompanim ent o f the 
favorite  gu itar and v io lin , w hile the thoughtful guide 
started a brigh t fire to  cheer the gloom  o f  night and 
keep destructive anim als at bay. I am quite sure 
th ey  had the suprem e delight o f  beholding a few ot
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’68 ’ Frf nk " 'a8 Permanently establish,) 
}ea Bank. Vanous hn«în«„„

The fall o f
in the Chelsea Bank. Various business on 
ties had been presented to him, and after s o m e ^ ' 
passed with many gentlemen in their respectif 
counting rooms and offices, he returned with di • * 
faction depicted on his countenance, as he remarked 

“  there is nothing I shall enter with so much interest 
in, for employment in life, as the Bank he was ever 
perfectly contented, and devoted himself most faith
fully to the discharge o f all duties required of him 

The vacations o f ’69, ’70 and ’71, he passed in the 
wild woods o f Maine in company with those few 
constant, true friends and class-mates ; they enjoyed 
another season o f camp life ; for over three weeks, 
outside o f the busy world, entirely by themselves, 
with the exception o f the trusty guide to whom they 
became quite attached— gaming and fishing occupied 
most o f the day. Upon their return to tent a well- 
spread table met their eyes, inviting them to partake 
of all the,comfortable, and many of the luxurious ar
ticles of food; they enjoyed all the tempting viands 
with hear tv relish. His letters home were full ofy %
interest to us all, with such glowing description ot 
his camping out ; we hailed the messages with much 
delight as they were few and far between ; camp be
ing so far removed from Post Office accommodations. 
The evenings, (or rather the twilight) were spent in 
their tent-door, singing to the accompaniment of the 
favorite guitar and violin, while the thoughtful guide 
started a bright fire to cheer the gloom of night and 
keep destructive animals at bay. I am quite sure 
they had the supreme delight of beholding a few o
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the wild beasts o f  Maine during those pleasant sum
mer months o f  camp life. His last letter home on 
the eve o f  their departure from camp, was pencilled 
upon birch bark gathered from the surrounding trees; 
how delighted I was upon receiving it, and how care
fully shall I ever preserve that rare treasure. The 
time seemed so long when Frankie was away; now 
we could count the hours when we should welcome 
him “  H om e again.”  He returned with such com
plete satisfaction o f  the wild romantic way he had 
passed his summer vacations ; he was a dear lover 
o f  nature in every variety o f form— the woods and
streams, the hills and dales, were ever his delight. 
Frankie was familiar with every sport o f his “  native 
l a n d h i s  little feet have often traced the pleasant 
paths o f  W oodlaw n, where now all that remains of 
that dear one, is quietly and so solemnly at rest. O, 
Death ! thou monarch o f  all earth ! Sooner or later 
the whole world must bow  at thy summons, and en
ter into that unknown which our eye, and not anoth- 
ers, must behold the change ourselves. 1872— A 
year fraught with such a pang and sorrow to my heart; 
how quietly, and stealthily that heavy cloud rested 
over our household, to gather, and deepen, then burst 
upon us at a moment when we so little expected it, or 
even thought it possible so to be. *lbe summer of 
’72 I passed in the quiet towns o f  New Hampshire, 
and during my stay there, Frankie spent a few days 
with m e; he enjoyed the wild country, and chatting 
over the expected trip to Omaha. Early in September, 
with what a m erry, happy heart he arranged all his lit 
tie affairs preparatory to departure. I forbore to throw 
the slightest misgivings in his path, although
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h<*art saw tb ere were ma o y danger* attend) .ug 
Much a journey, Frankie n« « 4rd a *hang* mu' h ; 
he complained more than usual o f his gr< at confine
ment to business, and o f unucual defjftltty and ex 
haustion after Bank h o u r s ; be  m ade frcq  nemi m* n

quietly rested in some country retreat irrstead o f  »*> 
complishing that long journey, at such a time, I fee) 
as though possibly our Frankie eould hare b e n  
spared to us. He left me the afternoon o f Sept. 12.

his trip. 1 lifted a silent prayer to Our Father above, 
as 1 imprinted the warm kiss, and bade the heart a

my lx>y from danger, and bring him to my arms 
again. W ith tearful eyes I watched the last step as he 
hastily sped from my sight; how I recall, again and

watching and counting of days until he should return 
again; how 1 wat'bed the hours as tlae time drew

lent, so neglected, so Lonesome. No dear Frank 
with brisk steps and happy voice for his 11 o’clock

carefully deposit in Father’ s safe— no playing o f mu
sic or pleasant chat till the evening meal— but such 
a quiet, indescribable loneliness pervaded everything. 
All things were as he left them— waiting his return. 
Poor heart o f  mine! poor heart o f mine! this sad
ness was but a poor type o f  what you had so soon to 
suffer.

tion o f  the great heat, and o f bis longing to be away 
from the din and confusion o f the city. Had he but

Good bye, that he would ever watch over and shield

nigh; how to me everything appeared so «id and si

luncheon ; no Frankie at 4, with the Bank keys to
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He wrote us frequently, and the letters were ex 
ceedingly interesting, being so descriptive o f *U WU 
adventures on the route. He formed many pleasant 
acquaintances which added greatly to his pleasure of 
travelling and aiforded a more extended opportunity 
o f  sight seeing. He noted minutely all o f interest 
that passed his notice, which will ever be cherished 
with highest value by me. Light was my heart the 
day I received the telegram o f his arrival in New 
Y o rk ; how cheerfully and light-hearted did I pre
pare all things for his reception. Early the morning 
o f  October 6th, the brisk ring at the street-door an
nounced the joy fu l news o f  Frankie's arrival. I was 
so thankful he was restored to me safely, and that 
once more I folded to my arms my loving child. He 
w as inclined to laugh a little at my anxiety for his 
welfare, thinking I was somewhat inclined to antici
pate danger when “  none was nigh.”  W e  had much 
to chat over o f  all that had transpired, at home and 
abroad, since his absence. A  slight cough was no
ticed w hich startled me at o n ce ; but he only re
marked, “  it is n oth in g ; this cough has troubled me 
a little, m other, most o f  the tim e; I hope with a lit
tle dosing to soon be free from it.”  He expressed 
often how  m uch he enjoyed his delightful trip, and 
remarked a little time after his return, he hoped at 
some future day to retrace every step o f  his late jour
ney, it had been to him so lull o f  interest and so 
satisfactory. But, alas ! Our prospects even toi the 
m orrow are so uncertain. M y darling son returned 
to me but for a few short weeks and thou was sud
denly called to take that dark and lonely journey
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from  w h ich  no traveler ever yet returned— to fall in-

b rok en — never to  be healed— at the thought o f  that 
separation from  m v ch ild  w hich 1 must ever endure, 
until this fa iling  form  shall be resigned to  mother 
earth. N o  tongue can describe m y feelings as I 
recall the last few  days o f  m y precious Frankie's life.

H e  resum ed his duties at the Bank in good  spirits 
and w ith  w illin g  hands. T h e  << C ongregational Fair "  
was n ow  b e in g  h e ld  in B oston , and b e  was earnestly 
so licited  to  attend th e  same after the B anking hours, 
and take ch arge  o f  th e  m on ey  a ffa irs ; he com plied  
w illin g ly , and passed a few  even ings w ith  thorn, re- 
m ain ing  until a late h o u r ; but h e  soon  sh ow ed  great 
lassitude o f  b o d y  and m in d ; b is  spirits d roop ed , a 
s lig h t flush was p ercep tib le  u p on  the ch eek , the

to  that sleep w h ich  know s no waking. M y heart is
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walked to the polls and threw his first i
for the President. P amiy (IO I soo hii

uid last voto
j , I , lm  as 1 r<

moved the hat and coat, and he, as usual, h 
on the accustomed nail, never

ling them 
more, never more to 

be put on again, Frankie. Other garments were pre
paring for thee, in that happy,“  Summer I and,”  far 
away. He returned so exhausted, so sad and de
pressed, my heart was ready to burst as he said, “  1 
want to sit with you, mother.”  (), how those last few 
days o f his life ever rose up before me, as he was 
trying so hard to conquer the disease, and keep him
self from the sick bed. So vivid does he appear to 
me when I now cast those tearful eyes to his vacant 
lounge and easy chair; my little boy of long ago was 
back again, and “  Mother, Mother, are you near me? ”  
went forth so many times from his uncomplaining 
lips. O, how X miss that happy voice ! no heart but 
a stricken mother’s knows.

Dear boy, when fondly on my breast 
1 hushed thee, in thy soft repose 

And watched the wing of slumber rest 
On that dear form, with cheek of rose 

Why gazing on thy trusting eye 
How could I dream that thou wouldst die!

He enjoyed much the frequent visits of those dear 
old school-mates, who ever kindly remembered him, 
and beguiled many a tedious hour in the sick room. 
Eben will soon be here, mother, he would often say, 
as he patiently awaited his arrival. Their kindness 
and attention will ever be remembered by me while 
life lasts, and as I see the triplet o f  boys where so 
lately I beheld the four— my heart ever yearns to
wards them and 1 exclaim, “ you are my hoys, for you 
lived and grew up to manhood together death, on v>
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rather weaker— no inclination to sit in his easy chair, 
and, indeed, never was able to sit up but a few mo
ments at a time from the day he took his bed. Ho 
wished to have the clothes he had on last, near by, 
to be ready at the moment ot convalescence; but, 
alas ! those hours ot recovery never came, and 1 qui
etly removed them, that his eye should not rest upon 
them and disturb his mind, for his greatly depressed 
spirits and over-anxiety o f returning to the Bank by 
the last of the month, caused us much uneasiness. 
Not until his dear friends of the Bank had assured 
him many times that “  all was well ”  and “  not to be 
worried." did he obtain any quiet o f mind. Thanks
giving morning found him still in the sick bed ; his
friend. Tommy A ---------- called and they enjoyed a
pleasant chat together, speaking of the great disap
pointment he felt in not going on the gunning expe
dition they had previously made together. He bade 
him adieu with such a dejected expression, so unlike 
himself, and shaking hands with so sad a “  good-bv. 
Tommy,”  as struck me with a feeling of sorrow and 
distress. My heart was breaking, as 1 returned 
to his sick room with that inexpressible longing 
to administer the balm of relief; great lassitude 
of body and mind appeared the only prominent 
feature o f his disease— the constant cough and re
turning fever were the great enemies of destruction. 
The morning after Thanksgiving day he heard o f the 
death of his friend and classmate, Henry Russell; 
this affected him much for many days, and he spoke

■
■

■
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often o f  his lingering thus from day to day, with no 
apparent change for the better. W ith  unusual ani
mation o f  countenance he inquired o f his physician 
what he thought o f  him ; said he, “  I have a good 
healthy constitution, D r .,— D on ’ t you think I shall be 
able to eat Christmas dinner with the family down 
stairs ? ”  O , how  he hoped against hope, to be well 
airain on Christmas and his com ing 23d birthday» 
the day after ; we blended the celebration o f these 
events in one for many happy years, and it was look
ed forw ard to w ith such delight and anticipations by 
all.

H e  expressed great anxiety to return to the Bank 
by  Jan. 1st, and seem ed quite desponding as he found 
his strength was daily leaving him. N one knew the 
future— we cou ld  on ly  com fort him with words o f 
hope. H e exh ib ited  rem arkable patience during all 
those lon g  w eeks o f  sickness,— and was so uncom
plain ing. H o w  I recall those autumn days, passed 
w atch ing bv  the bedside o f  that darling child ; how 
I  d id  lon g  to m ake him  w ell again ; the anxiety o f 
m ind was past description , as the thought w ould at 
tim es cross m e o f  the possib ility  o f  his never being 
w ell again,— but I  qu ick ly  banished it— it could  not 
be  ; noth ing , as yet, w as alarm ing— and all advice 
was h op efu l ; in vain  I  strove to  be  cheerful, but 
heart-sorrow  can be  read b y  the eye, and often he 
w ou ld  say, “  I am afraid you  arc sick to -d a y , m other.

His great unw illingness to  converse m uch and the 
deep  sadness ever b rood in g  o v er  him  pained my 
heart to  the extrem e. H is  room  was ever made 
brigh t and in v itin g  b y  those beautifu l fresh  dow ers,
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daily presented, by the hands of his many dear, kind 
friends. The perfume of the flowers he often said 
refreshed him, and tenderly inquired, from whose 
thoughtful hand they came. He ever seemed to he 
the object of unceasing attention by all neighbors 
and friends ; the numberless delicacies and refresh
ments of the sick room were ever found upon his ta
ble. Dear child! your sickness, like your life, was
one of ease and comfort. Many dear friends drop
ped in daily to inquire, and occasionally they were 
allowed in his room, but his great weakness debarred 
many from visiting him now. Nov. 30th Frankie 
remarked it was his brother Harry’s birthday, and 
also, St. Andrew's day 5 bearing in mind the Holy 
days of the church, and expressed a great desire that 
he might be well once more ; and, said he, if I live 
until next Easter, mother, 1 want to go to church in 
llosfon with you, and hear once more those familiar 
Easter anthems. Hut, 0 ! my precious one chants 
anthems in another choir —in a happier, fairer clime, 
and with a sweeter tongue than here.

Ilisold schoolmate and dear friend, Charles W------
called to-day and tried to cheer him with the thought 
that ere long they would drive together over those 
old, familiar woods, where in boyhood they had trav
eled so oft— and once more refresh his sight with 
those dear old spots ; but he plaintively remarked, 
when alone, Mother. 1 shall never ride again. 0 , 
Charlie! —twin companion of the panorama and the 
lathe— how, in future years, as the little ones per
chance shall clamber o'er your knee, will you delight 
to repeat to them the happy pastimes with Frankie.
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in “ Auld Lang Syne.”  Dear, kind friends! how 
many times in his sickness did he call the familiar 
name of Walter, and of Fred— and longed so much 
to recover and join you in those pleasant evenings at 
your happy homes, once more. Could our Frankie 
speak, many are the thanks he would bestow upon 
you all, for your great kindness and unwearied at
tention to your dying companion, who was called to 
bid adieu to all those scenes of life and beauty, at a 
moment when everything appeared in brightest hue.

The year of 1872 will be remembered by many an 
aching heart in Chelsea to-day. A large number of 
Frankie’s friends and acquaintances were carried to 
their long home while he lay upon his sick bed i 
these events impressed him deeply, and he said one 
day, “  Mother, you will lay me away soon.”  I re
plied, “  O, don’t say so, my dear child! 1 do hope all 
will yet be well.”  At another time he replied to a 
friend, “  I have great doubts of my recovery, for 1 
perceive no change for the better.”  While passing 
the glass of water to his lips one day, he gave me 
such an anxious look, and faintly but distinctly said, 
“  Mother, that is all you can ever do for me.”  From 
that moment my heart failed mo ; I suffered fears 
I dared not breathe to myself, even, of the possibility 
my boy could die— my strength and courage were 
daily leaving. 0, the trembling, silent petitions that, 
went forth from this breaking heart, to that. Father 
above, who doeth all things well— to spare, in mercy, 
spare my boy. O ! the agony of suspense— the hop
ing, while there yet is life— the anxiety of a loving 
mother’s heart to save her child, her first-born, her
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companion, her life— and to feel how utterly helpless 
she is in this hour of trial.

Early in October, to my great surprise, Frankie 
disposed 6f his guitar,— the instrument he loved so
much__saving to me, 1 “ feel as tho’ I should never
use it again, Mother.”  An indescribable feeling of 
dread passed over me, I could not explain the rea
son, but I feared it bespoke a cloud in the future. 
He was a dear lover of music, and during the great 
celebration of our Peace Jubilee, how I recall the 
delight with which Frankie attended all the rehears
als, and expressed such satisfaction in participating 
with the large choir in sending up their notes of 
praise. Portions of each day were devoted to the 
piano, and guitar; and how I miss those pleasant 
aii*s that once cheered my heart; and when l hear a 
favorite strain played by other fingers, a chord in 
my soul is touched, the vibration of which, no lan
guage can portray— while my eyes fill with tears at 
that dreadful silence of the grave where all that was 
so lovely and affectionate in my boy, rests forever.

« Never on earth again will thy rich accents charm my listening car 
Like some .Kollan strain, breathing at evening-tide serene and dear.
His voice is choked in dust, and on his eyes 
Tho unbroken seal of peace and silence lies."

Frankie’s sickness was marked by the greatest pa
tience and quietude : there seemed so little we could 
do for him; the fever was never violent, but there 
was such a helpless lassitude oYroame him that it 
appeared difficult to converse ; rest, rest, was what 
ho asked for— there was no improvement from the 
first, but. on the contrary a slowly wasting away ; he 
noticed the thin fingers that were to wield the pen
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no more, and frequently asked for the toilet glass to 
sec his sunken features. O, Frankie, these wgj'0the 
days that my poor, distressed body, longed to ex- 
change places with you, that you migM be spared to 
enjoy what appeared so brilliant and promising in 
the future. Friday, Dec. 5th, there was a decided 
change for the worse ; suddenly he sprang up in bed 
and wished me to assist him to the easy chair, saying 
in a clear voice, “  Mother, Mother, 1 am better now, 
let me have my clothes again- I shall he at the Hank 
tomorrow.”  M y great delight at what I supposed 
the happy change, was inexpressible— and I basted 
to make him more com fortable; the quiet, happy 
days o f convalescence flitted o ’er my mind but, Ah! 
in an instant I caught the wild, distressed expression 
of the vacant look— 1 gave one long, deep groan from 
my heart o f hearts. 0, Ood above! my boy ! my 
boy ! 0, the prayer of this agonising heart at that 
moment to spare my Frankie’s life. “ O, spare that 
precious, useful lih ! ”  My child was going, the seal 
o f his destiny was east. Hope no more, fond moth 
er, your child you must resign; his d a y s- Ah, 
yes! his hours, even, are numbered now -soon the 
spirit must return to Hi in who gave, and the body 

i s mother earth. 0,  M em ory ! would that I 
could envelope thee with an inqsmetrable veil, when 

reca the last suffering week o f  our dear Frankie*#
\C ' *rt};- 1 to hear him rail those dear
> 'W -mate S names again, and to say fondly, ” Moth

ch ild ” L  " ‘ -v “ ,,*w ,r- 1  V‘ *. '»1
I <*.. I* J K p  .................■  I

y  '  l ) i ™ r  child! what a link was



soon to bo broken; then with renewed vigor |G 
would loudly call for his Bank associates mwl .» j  
the hours of business as they quietly sped on.

Xhnrsday night before he died, lie faintly said, « | 
cannot see you, mother; ”  and from that moment as 
I noticed the great palor, and dark hue of eye his 
consciousness gradually left. 0 !  darling Frankie, 
our companion and brother, was fast fading from our 
sight. Will he never say the dear word, “  Mother ” 
more ? have 1 performed the last dear offices of love 
to my darling child in Earth life—

“ Fond mothor ho Is gono 
His dimpled chock no more will touch thy brciiNt 

No more the music-touo 
Float from his lips, to thine nil fondly pressed 

His smiles, and happy laugh are lost to thee 
Earth must his molher, and his pillow he,"

O, Frankie ! canst thou never answer to my voice 
again ? can I never bathe thy brow, or lull thy pain ? 
— is this a part o f  life ? ( ) , Father in Heaven ! that
these tenderest loving ties are severed, never to be 
united again on earth. Death— what is death, that 
comes so stealthily and fatally, consigning to the 
narrow bed all that was so lovely and beautiful in 
life. Death awaits us all ; sooner or later, the old 
must die, the young may. It is ever leaving deep 
impressions all around us, while robbing life o f  half 
its charm.

Our Frankie’s spirit passed away on Sunday even
ing, Dec. 15th, 1872, as quietly and peacefully as 
was his wont in infancy when I folded the cherub- 
boy to my breast, and saw the blue eyes close in 
happy slumber. A nd now all that remains o f that
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«ttcrod dust, vesta in that quiet spot where hi» jnfttnt 
feet have often trod, and the brilliant foliage attracted 
his boyhood eye j and while life last», my weary 
feet will never cease to tread that Mecca of my heart, 
and the quiet walks of Wood!awn will be ever doub
ly p r e c i o u s  to me now; for there sleeps on quiet 
Azuro path, all that was noble in heart and manly 
in form in our departed— Frank.

Dim recollections cross my brain of many beauti
ful flowers, and kind hand» leading me to a precious 
form all folded in the midst, and the slow win dine 
o f the mournful train that bore him from my »ight 
forever. They tell me, be is dead; but I believe it 
not. I shrink back with a piercing cry to give me 
him again ; my hoy ! my Frankie I Is this the death 
— to speak, and hear no voice ; to smile—have no 
return— (), broken heart 1 time tells me even new, 
my eyes will ne’er greet his return on earth; the 
anxious longing to see his form onco more, none but 
the saddened heart ni a bereaved mother knows. 
“  Farewell 1 and must 1 say Farewell 1 ”

And im l.l)o MunMiiiiB Pitiuu iiml go,
Tim  miiniiiitr'M limit: nml wtnlur'« «now 

I low nun I Imivo my ilmitiig tlioru.

Sweet, fragrant flowers l your blooming on his 
grave will over remind us o f his purity and love, and 
the perfume ol those funeral flowers that decked thy 
brow will over pervade my life, and the hiding ol 
those snored wreaths remind me of our precious child 
whom wo long to meet

M W Iihii wu g iilior ni Itta rlv«»r In ths »went l»y Hiul tiy "
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On quiet. Azure path the silent marble ever speaks 
thy worth my child.

*> None knew thee but to lovo thee; none named thee, but to pretae-»

" Dying in beauty I e’er sorrow bad taken 
One tint from the rose that lay warm on hit cheek 

Before the dark shadows that follow life’s morning 
Had shrouded our lirat-born, so lovely and meek.

Dying In youth—not decrepit and aged
Weary and earth-worn and sick of the strife_

Called to his grave In the morn of existence 
Summoned to Death, from the threshold of life.

Dying in manhood, In peace and In beauty.
Dying with love o’er the dark way to shine—

W ho, my dear child, while they wept would not envy 
Who would not wish for an exit like thine? "

'• A treasure but removed— a bright star ever point
ing us to a clearer day in Heaven.”

1873. H. C. B.




